Oh, you cannae shove your granny off a bus,
Oh, you cannae shove your granny off a bus,
Oh, you cannae shove your granny,
For she's your mammy's mammy.
You cannae shove your granny off a bus!

MD 2006
Katie Morag’s granny song
On top of spaghetti
John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmitt
Dum Dum Diddy
Put your finger in the air
O - a -lay – la
I know a song that gets on everybody’s nerves

You can shove your other granny off a bus,
You can shove your other granny off a bus,
You can shove your other granny,
For she's your daddy's mammy.
Oh, you cannae shove your granny off a bus,
You can shove your other granny off a bus! Oh, you cannae shove your granny off a bus,
Oh, you cannae shove your granny,
For she's your mammy's mammy.
Oh, you cannae shove your granny off a bus!
In the story, Katie Morag
and the Grand Concert, this
is the song that Granny
Island played on her fiddle
for Katie Morag.
She soon learned the words
which were a bit naughty….

You can shove your other granny off a bus,
You can shove your other granny off a bus,
You can shove your other granny,
For she's your daddy's mammy.
You can shove your other granny off a bus!
(repeat last verse)
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On top of spaghetti,
All covered with cheese,
I lost my poor meatball,
When somebody sneezed.
It rolled off the table,
And onto the floor,
And then my poor meatball,
Rolled out of the door.
It rolled in the garden,
And under a bush,
And then my poor meatball,
Was nothing but mush.

The words are incidental to the tune and actions.......
The tree was all covered
With beautiful moss,
It grew lovely meatballs,
All covered with sauce.

John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt
His name is my name, too!
Whenever we go out,
The people always shout
John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt!

So if you eat spaghetti,
All covered with cheese,
Hold on to your meatballs,
And don't ever sneeze.

Da da da da da da da
Repeat verse again but not as loud,
and then shout "John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt"
Repeat verse again, whispering,

The mush was as tasty
As tasty could be,
And early next summer,
It grew into a tree.

but shout "John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt"

Dum dum diddy,
Di dum dum diddy,
Di dum dum diddy,
Di dum di dum dum dum
Dum dum diddy,
Di dum dum diddy,
Di dum dum dum di dum dum
ACTIONS (all done in strict time to the rhythm of the music : )
1 : alternately slap knees and clap hands
2 : slap knees twice/clap hands twice
3 : knees/clap/knees/left shoulder/knees/clap/knees/right shoulder
4 : knees/clap/left elbow/left shoulder/knees/clap/right elbow/right shoulder
5: knees/shoulders/head/up/head/shoulders/knees/clap
6 : knees/left hand on right ear & right hand on nose/knees/right hand on left ear & left hand on
nose
....and anything else you can think of!!

Put your finger in the air in the air.
Put your finger in the air in the air.
Put your finger in the air and point it here and there;
Put your finger in the air in the air.

Are you
ready for
the next
3 verses?
Here we go
then!

Put you finger in your ear.... leave it there about a year.
Put your finger on your arm....it won't do you any harm.

O - a -lay - la

I know a song that gets on

( O - a -lay – la )

everybody's nerves

Tick - a - tick - a - tomba

I know a song that gets on

(Tick - a - tick - a - tomba )
Massa - massa - marsa
(Massa - massa - marsa)

Put you finger on your eye...but, don't you ask me why.
Put you finger on your mouth....and strum it north and south
Put your finger on your nose ……. it’s where the cold wind blows

O - a - lay, a - la - way, a - la - wah.
(O - a - lay, a - la - way, a - la - wah.)

everybody's nerves
I know a song that gets on
everybody's nerves
And this is how it goes...

(repeat – endlessly if you wish!)

